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In  my ovm oountry  we are  this  year  eelebrating  the  centerrary  of  the
creationofanind.epend.entand.unitecJ.Ita1y'Butaswe1ookback,and.
"ecall  the  achievements  of  the  past,  we are  also  ourselves  taking  Bart
ln  events  vrhich are  quite  as  revolutionary.  The outu"nes  of  the  new
European Community have alread.y  been firmly  dravrn, ancl it  is  clear  to  us
in  the  si-x countries  -  os f  an sure it  is  al-so  .  to  the  rest  of  the vrorLa  -,,, 
ti''#
tha,t the  force  of  the  movement  tovrards integration  1s as povrerful  t6-6ay 
r',Iffi
E  yu  yl  ur.  r  L.r.J-  r/(J  -LraJ 
,  :,  il:i;ii
ag  that  toward.s national  ind.epend.ence v/as a  hundred. years  ago.  ,",,::,,. 
t,t,,,i'
:.",i  F
41thoughpartofourvlorkistod.ismant1etheeconomioba::rj.ers
vhichhavebeen1nherited.frornthepast'wearea1socongciousof￿
bu11d.ing -  in  other  dlrections  -  on  the  positive  achievernents  of  our
separate  natlons.  Thi-s is  particularly  true  in  social  policy,  Over  the
past  hund'red years  in  vrestern  Europe  there  has  been not  only  a renark--i'.
able  rise  in  the  wealth  and prosperlty  of  the  community at  larger  but
also  an  equally  marked growth  in  all  countries  of  a feeling  of  responst.
bility  on  the  part  of  public  authoritles  for  safeguarcling  ancl increasing'
that  welfare.
N0 PIoUS HOPE  ,, ,
ft  ls  on  this  that  vre in  the  Comnunities  al:e nolr builcling.  It 
':'
flnds  its  expression  in  the  Preanble  to  the  Treaty  of  Rome  vrhere the 
-1.
slx  menber  states  state  quite  finmly  that  theirrtessentj-al  purpose,,i"',.i]
the  oonstant  improvement of  the  li.ving  and working  conrlitlons  of  tfreir.
peoples. This is  not  just  a pious hope. It  expresses  a d.etermlnation  to
oreate  a oommunity  not  of  mere econornic  interests,  bui  one vrhich
-  through  certain  basic  changes in  ec.onomic  structure  -  rrill  be  a
'  t-_ 
- 
' 
- 
'  ' 
' 
_  ttr community in  the  fullest  possible  senses a  cor?uounity  in  whi'ch the  gengra1lr.,
rvelfa.re of  the  entire  popuiation  is  at  once the  object:.ve  and. 11re 
t  '' r':'r' i-'
,r:l,li#
; i'-.r;h.Tr. .
,il2eij/eara
                              1-2
:'
our  efforts  to  achicve  it.
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yardsticli  by  r,vhich lvc neasurc
Thls  social  objcctive  of  integratlon  was recognizecl in  1951 in
Paris  Treaty  setting  up  the  European CoaI  ancl Steel  Coniluni-ty.  But
then  -  and largely  becausc  of  the  expericnce  ancl acti-on  of  that
organization-wehave1earirtagreatdea1aboutthostepsvl}r1chthe
conr':unitics  thcr:rscrvcs can  taltc  to  crlsure  its  realization. 
,
Thc  actj.ons  which  the  Econor,ric Coi-.inuniby  is  tal<ing  to  reach  its
social  objc'ctivos  arc  of  tv.ro  tylres.  In  the  first  place,  vrhat r:ray  at  fir,st
sight  a?pc8r  to  be purcly  cconoi;ric steps  arc  bcing  tal<cn !'{ith  a  full
appreciat'ion  of  thc'ir  soclal  conscciuunces.  Econonic policyr.that  is,  is
being  c'l'csiGnccl  vrith  a posi-tivc  social  purposc.  It  is  extrernely  ir-rportant
frotlasocia1pointofvicv.r,forinstanco,thatvrhi1ethu-Connonl4arket
is  boing  crcatccl,  the  nei'irbcr  steitcs  are  plecigecl  to  concertr;cL  action 
' 
,:','.,'
dcsiSnccl to  g'uarentei: a  steacly cxpansion  of  their  econor:rios, bal-a.ncccl  :.
traclc  aircl  fair  col;lpetition.  To j.gnore  any  of  thcse  three  woulcl cert^in1,y'r:.
entail  thc  possibilify  of  serious  soclal  conscquences in  onc or  lrore of ,  ,,
the  Coi'lraunity  countries. 
,,i,.,,,,,
Si.i:tilarlyr  tirc  provJ-sions  j-n  the  Treaty  in  favour  of  the  clevaloprirenf
of  thc  lcss  fortunatc  rc5ions  of  the' Connunity,  ancl the  conclitions  '
'the
sance
attaohccl  to  pollcy  on bala.ncc of  paynents  in  ,*rticre  104
which  roquire  that  equilibrium  in  this  sector  j-s to  be
ensurin3  a irigh  lc'vcl  of  er:rploynent ancl tho' stability  of
pricesfr  shotv that  alL  our  l:rork is  infuscd  vrith  a ke*,:n
Conmunltyr s  sooial-  oblig'at,iotrs  .
of  the  Treaty
sought  ilwhile
the  1evel  of
re6ard  for  tha
.  i','ll
t|',..t  :  .
''  '.lr-t-2-
..t  the  sai:le  tir:lc1  ancl irerc  I  turn  to  that  pa.rt  of  thc  Cornutissionfs
task  r':rth rvhi.ch  I  ai:r  particularly  concerncd,  the  Treaty  contains  a nunber
of  spcci:iically  social  provisions.  Thcir  gcneral  objective  is  1aid. clown
in.irticle  11?,It  is  defi-nccl  asrtthe  nccessity  to  pror.iote  thc  inprovei-lent ,,,,1,.i
of  tiro  living  ancl worklng  conclitions  of  labour  so as  to  pcriait  the 
',, .,il
eo,uali-zation  of  such  conclitions  in  an upvirarcl  clirectionrr.  -i,s I  have said  , ,.,,'1,;;1
elscvrherc  (t),  this  c].oes  not  ruean  that  such conclitions  are  to  bc  aligned  , , , -.+i1
on  sol'-lc  ihcorctical  avcrage.  This  vuoulcl  t;ean that  t.he t::tre socially 
' 
,',.-,1.-
' -. ":."'ii::
aclvanccc].  countrics  vrould have  to  mark tir:re till  others  hacl cau6ht  up.Our.i-.....'.''':..;f￿
conccpt  is  a much i:lore clyuai:ic  onc:  we bcLi-evc  that  wc  shoulcr. ain  at.a  . ,i..,,,r11;i
genere.l  inl;rcvci:icnt,  but  that  ivc'nu.st B.lso talcc  steps  to  see that  those  ',11..-'1+f
I  vvw  urr;:v  rYu-  rrrurru  ,r,-LbL,  t !;i.t\.u  DUCIJIt  l,tJ  SC}U'  lr'IIstt/  9Il(Jbt, 
.,-..il .,ri-.';,.i,
who irLvc  soi:re leevray  to  ira-ke  up  shoulcl  bc  giveir  special  hclp  to  allow  thern 
' 
, ,ilii;
to  coi;rc  into  line  vrith  thc  leaders
' '.':
In  thj-s  tasli,  thc  rolu-  of  thc  .ttrur:opean  Investrrrent  Banlc  is  cl:uci*1.i,
It  is  al-rcacly contributing  throu;h  J-ts loans  to  the  clevelopncnt  of  .
inc'!-ustry in  thosc  parts  of  the  Conrnunity u,lrere the  nced is  greatest.  i\t
the  sal:le tl;re  the  Con,riseion  is  fully  conscj-ous of  thc  need for  a  general
effort  by  ncnber  6overnments:  preli-nj-nary  cliscussions  .havc alread;4 begun
vrith  no.tional  c,-rperts to  select  thosc  rcgions  for  whj-ch special  actj-on  is
reqnired.,  a.nd to  clravr  up  vrit;h t5ei;r plans  lvhich  vlill  fit  into  tir.r; qeneral,:,
pattcrn  of  the  Cot:ii:tunityta clevelopment.  fn  this  context,  tl:e  Conrnrissiont
own proposals  for  a  coiilmori  agricultural  poli-cy  arc  also  of  the  gf,eatcst  :'
importance,  for  these,  tc'o,  aim at  a  gencral  raising  of  the  1evel  of  the
1ivln64  stanclards  of  those  cngagecl  in  agriculture  -  an  activlty  vrhich in
the  Coui:tunj-ty  as  a  whole  at  p::esent  occupi-cs rlore  than  20 per  cent  of  the
activc  labour  forcc.
Thrs  couiplex of  neasnres  aii:rs not  onl.y at  lilproving  cxlsting  livine  ,i,
stanclarcls,  but  also  at  thc' graclual  rcmoval  of  pockets  of  structural  : 
,:  f.i,;;,
unertployneut  in  the  co:rnuni.ty.  llut  tire  treaty  also  proviecl  a neans  to
deal  uith  ccrtain  d.j-fficul-ties  in  enployreent  which  nray arise  out  of ..tho  l,,ii:
'  :  l'll:l:l  :
''..  ,  l':'r::i:l: progress!.ve  puttj-n6  into  c'ffect  of -thc  Comnon  Mafhet.  fn  the  pas!,  tl1.e,,;r,,.,.:;,i.:i
,  :.:i.a.:;i
s
dcprivccl  of  cirlrloyi:tent  he  has  hacl to  fencl  for  hir.rself.  To-clayr  in  thc,.,.:,',i,:t';-4- x/ 26Lt/ 6,o-fi
responsibJ.lity  to  cushion  thc  social  effccts  of  thc  changcs ruhich they
arc  putELn6  Ln i:totion.  For  i;his  reason  thcy  ha.ve equipped  the  Cor.rirunity
'  :  ',.'
with  a Social  Fund vuhose  purposes  is  to  ensure  continuity  in  suit'able
eiaployincnt for  thooe  d.isplaccd.
Thc Socia.l  Funcl wi].l  bc  usecl to  rciilburse  half  the  cost  sustainecl
by  iaci:tbcr  states  or  publj-c  organizations  in  thrce  types  of  intervention.
First,  the  retrainii:g  of  unci:i1:loycd  workcrs  who have  to  fj.ncl annther  job.i,
seconclly,  thc  resettlenent  of  workers  who have  to  cha.n6'c  their  place  of
workl  o.ircl  thirtlly,  the  ntainicnance  of  fu}l  nor::ial  v{agcs of  lvorkcrs  who
have  to  bc  tei.tporarily  J.aid off  clurin6  approvccl reconversion  scheme6,
Tho potcirtlal  inportancc  of  the  Func',  has reccntly  becn underlinecl  by
tha  oxpcrience  of  thc  Coal  ancl Stecl  Conilunity  vrith  its  rcadapta.tion
schcile.  It  has  alrcac'l_y  bcnefitec]  morc  than  llorooo  worlccrs i-n thoee
i.ndustr:Lcs under  the  jurisdiction  of  thc  .i.C.6.C.,  but  is  vias originally-
concoj,vccl ac  a  purcly  transitional  ilcasure.  The structuraL  crisls  in  the'
coal  iniluotry  has  irotv  shovin, hov,revcr, thc; desirability  of  having  si-i:ailar
aicl  "r.vailable  on a  1on6'-tartil basis,  ancl thu'princil:le  of  this  has  been  j
acccp'bccl  by  the  Comirunityrs Council  of  ivlinisters.
FUI'ID  REGUL-.TIONS  .,PPI?OVED
The regu-Iations  draftccl  by  the  Coi:uniseion to  govcrn  the  oper.ations
of  tbc  Socia1  Funcl havc  nov'r  been  consiclerccl  ancl approved  -  r''lith  sorrre
suggcstccl  ariencliireuts  -  by  both  thc  Social  ancl Econor:tlc Com;rittee  ancl the
Europcair  Parliai:icnt.  Tt, is  ir:rpo,ssiblc  at  the  r.tor;teirt  to  f or,':ca.st thc
#
:.  ' i.1  ri-.:
fina.ncial-  extent  of  the  Funflrs  lntcrventionsi  one can  say,  hor.vevcr, that.  ,,.r,'-l-.,,,
i:':lii:r':i:
thc  Func  vill  ha.vc an  obliS;ation  to  rner.rt  all  the  dcr:tancls  rnaclc  on  j-t  i-n  tr,l;li
':  '' 
l::'l
conformity  i'rith  thc  provisions  of  the  Treaty,  without  budgetary  lii:ritationdr'li
^  ,  !  |  r-!  ,r-;  - 
"  t:,i::'t,
fhe  Coiilirission  itscl.f  vri1l  acinrinister  tirc  Fund,  in  cooperation  wj.th'an  ,,';;iii
adVisory  conu'nittee coritposecl  of  rcpresontatives  of  governi:lcnts,  trad.e,:
unions,  ancl ci'riployers
',',  ' 
. 
Thg lurportenoc  rof  fhc,,Funcl is,t,hat  it  providas  a ineans of
,_.1 
,,  ,:dif.ficultigs'a  ,ancl notrirerel-f  of, appiyi-ng-r'.eiaedies  wheh,  daitragc
' 
been  cLonc. ft  is  al-l  the  i:torlc  useful  because it  gd-vcs ccrtain
,, 
.  po:ssibilitics  to  th9  Cor,ii:tission  oi  clirectly  influcncing  social
......'.devc1optnent:in1thcConrr:runiiy.'￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
antioip.4@-5- x/ z6LJ/ 6o-E
i'ihcrc  thc  frec  novel:ent  of  vrorkcrs  is  conccrncd.,  the  aii:i is  that  by
the  cncl of  the  trairsition  periocl  the  orclinary  vrorkin6  r.ian ancl woi:lan'nri11
be  free,tio  accept  au  offer  of  ei'.rployncnt in  any of  thc  couptrics  of  the
Corar,tunitJl:  Lookecl at  frol.i  oiro poi-nt  of  vievr  thi  s  is  the  socj-a1  corollary.
of  frce  lilovei'ilent  for  goocls,  ca-pital  and. servj-ces:  but  it  is  at  the, r'oru 
l
tirac  a  gain  in  personal  frecclorn. .^t present,  iaobility  of  1abour  withinr  ,,
the  Coniaunity is  severely  nostricted.  in  nost  nenber  co,rntries  by  systcr,rs
of  labour  perilj-ts  (usual-}y  isouccl  only  for  conparativcly  short  periocis)
e':rc1  other  restri-ctions.  To achicve  a niore rational  d.istribution  of  the  ':
Corrmunityf  s  labour  force,  corresponding;  to  thc  needs of  the  Coiri:ron  i'iarl<et,
it  j-s ncccssaLy  to  rer:rovo  such barricrs.
iiuch  prepara-tory  ivork to  rnakc this  posoible  has  alreacly  been clope.
0urfirsttaslchasbecntoanar1ysctheprescntIe5is}ativeanc1
aduinistra.tive  provislons  for  the  e,lployr:ient of  forcj-gn  vlorkors  in  force
in  thc  ncl'itbcr  countricr.;.  Thc next  str.ge  is  to  clra.v,,  up  proposals  to  cnct-
; lj r:::::,:t=
exi.stin6  fonte  of  cllscrii:iinatron,  particularly  those  conccrning  tlre  entri.::=
of  worl<crs and thcir  f ar.rilius,  er.rploy;rcnt  ,  ancl rcsidence.  fn  'bhis r,rorlc,  ,  i..li:i
.  ..  ......1.
we arc  :i.n  closc  touclt  vrith  crrpcrts  frorr  the  various  countrics,  vrith  thcir  ,,i;
aicl  the  Coniaj-soion  hopcs  also  to  clcvise  neanr  which  rvj-lI  cffectively
coorclinatc  thc  lvork of  national  e:":ploynent agencj-es1 &nc1  where neccseary:
to  supplci.rcnt  thorn by  a  Cor:ri:runj-ty  agency .,1  iiill
iror:iiaI rcr:trictions  are  not,  ho,;,rever1  the  only  barriers  to  the  f*o"":
;rovci:tcn'b  of  workers,  Thcre  is  also  the  coi:rplex of  social  security
re6;ulatlons  which  at  prcscnt  tcncl  to  put  a  worker  at  a  disadvantagc
. r::::!jjl.  a
:  : :,::.,:,jii
jrj -.-:::j
't': 
:a;:'::;i:l
-'; 
'i 
ili'
fhe  , '-.:::..
^ I  ,i'.r ntonent ho  steps  out  of  the.territory  of  his  ovrn country,  vrhere he  has nrade,.-;;',,;
hj.s oontir:ibutions  to  a natronal  or  private  scheure.  Tho Conrnj-ssion  has:.':,
,.'.
therafore  to  seeic ways of  harilonizj.ng  theso  scheraes  and to  cnsure  thaf..  .
inigrant  vlorlcers to  clo suffer.
chievecl  .'ni,,'
using  the  provisions  of  the  Treaty  to  put  into  effect  the  European
:r.  ::...:r',--  a ::  l
Convcntion  on ,Social  Security  for  M{6rant  !1;orkers (clralvn up  ancl cohc'luded,.',1,
,  ....,
on the  initiative  of  thc  Hi6h i.uthority  of  the  E.C.S.C.)  one of  thei  .:,,;.:,
handicaps  on  euch workers  has  becn  ror.rvecl.  By re3ulations  r,,rhich  caire inUo^,,1:.'
for""  at  the  bcginning  of  1g5g the  principlc  of  an  equa.lity  of  right"  ro.".l
x/  ?6L3/  6o-frsocial,security  benefits  has
ni6ra.nt  lvorket:s.  porj-oit.s j-n
i-nstanccs  bcnefits  o.ru,  pl.icl
I"luch c'ietailecl .work  i-s  neecled
of  this  i:iclasure.  ft  is  being
-6
becn  establishecl  as  bctween  native  ,and:, 
':
'  -  :  .:;".
j Il  r,l insurancc  are  aclclccl  togcther,  a.nd in  certairri  '::
.  .;.:,;:,,
in  'uire country  to  which  thc  lvorke  ha6,illovecl .  ,l  ,.,,.- vrr\v4  rrq.  lrvYvLt. 
.  .,,'';:rr.,.$
to  sr,tooth thc  vray for  the  practicar  applicartion.,i,r,il
carri.ccl out  by an ;ich',:inistrative  Oon:irl,ssion,  :.,..;
.  ;  i:1':,.,
ano:  ,.,1,;
the. secrctariat  for  lvhich is  provicted by E.E.C.
',:,::il:llj:
::,+rFlli
This  i:iea6ure io  tho  first  practical  achievenent  by  the  Conlrunity  in.:':',,
thc  context  of  its  rlorc  gencral  task  of  harnronizing  an*  coordinating
1egj.s1ation.'ijehavea1sotopreparethewayfc::anunberofspecific
i:leasurcs wirich' arc  spellcd  out  in  dctai]  in  cther  arfj-cles  of  the  Trcaty
-  for  instauce,  thc  introclr;ction,  by  tlie  enii of  thc  r'irst  stage  of  the  .,'..;.,.,.,i
: '  '.1';  .fil; '.  .:ii,:li;: trairsition  pcriocl,  of  equal  pay  for  itiil'l.  o.rd.  !voi.1en  throughout  tho  Coriri:runityi.  - 'thc 
r:ia'iirtonance  of  the  cxis'r,i-n,3  cquivalcncc  of  paicl holiday  scheracs; ancl  '"'''n
a  hari^loniz:rtion  -  on  thc'basis  of  cxisti-ng  Frcnch  practice  -  of  average  ,'':.i,'''l];*
:  :  -,  '::;  -::i
rates  fot  overtir:re  il:ry.  r ,,,.-,1!-i
..  :.:'j
'  ',  lao
To put  th''sc  prcvisions  into  prsctioc.,  the  Cor.taission  has firsi  to  i,'..,
.  t.::.:. :.:.!:.:..!::J!i
unclertakc  stucij.cs on  tiie  prcscnt  legislative  anC acllrinistratj-ve  situatio"  ,:,:.,iii
in  tho  various  t;tc::tbcr  countriue.  Once this  hes bcen clonc, vlc shall  be in  ,,:t..:;
v  t  v.'v  DlrctJI  u\,  -LIt  . .  ..:..",,..
a posj-t:ion  to  ilal<e  recol:llilcnclaticns eibout the  stcps  to  be  taken.  ,, =t..ii
.:i:!'-:r
''  t-i
''je ireccl to  knor,'1,  for  inotance,  nuch nore  than  we clo at  prcsont  about
ei:rploy:rcnt -  ancl its  prospects  -  i-n the  Coin:.iunity. On the  onc hand,  thg
activc  population  of  the  Coniluni-ty continues  to  Brot? (though  at  a lorrer
rate  than  the  tote.l  porru.lation),  ancl on  the  other  eriployiaent prospects
vary  grcatly  both  beLrveen  the  various  trcnber countrics,  ancl-  between
'...:i.l;.:ii
t|:::r.  .tr:'
. ,,  i  ,,.t:,.: j
diffcrcnt  scctors  of  thc  econoi:ry.  i'.e  are  at  prc'eent stuclying.  reccnt  1sqn46,:,l-ljr,
( durini;  the  years  l95t+-58) a.o  s. first  stcp  towards r:ra1ii-ng  forecasts  about,' '.  '.fii
changcs,rvhich a.rc ]j-ltcly  ln  thc  next  few years.  Such forecasts  r,lilI  tfrrn' i,l,'i.
make it  poss-iblo to  pinpol-nt  thc;aain  problens  thert have to  be faceC,
provici.c a. gu:Lclc  to  thc  stops  lvhich  vril}  have  to  be  takcn  to  avoid
dif flcul-'bics.
Thc Cor:tnj-ssion  is  convinccd  tho.t  an ira;oortant  contribtrtion  to  the
bY:  an dbvcloBr:rent  of  soci,al  vrelfare  withj-n  tl-re Comi:runity can  be  r:iac1o
int,ensification  of  the  present  efforts  in  vocaticnal  tralning,.
:,..  :
o-f  'thc:gcnofal  level  of  p-rofessj-onal-:..s.t<i1-1  in  thc  Comriqunityf  s
:.;,i*
::1i.i:9.i
,,,xl26Lr/60..E
labour'forc'e  .,1;.i1',iEg
:lli:.ii:r.'i  '.i
r:::!  \:  i.
ri;..,':l: :
:.f-.-:';  r '-:
..;.1:'.:  ,''
'i  n. x/zgVi;/eo-:n  '",,
can  g:+oatJ-y help  the  naintcnance  of  a  high  levcl  of  e1:rploynent,.l-n-,an,.,,
expatrclinS'  econoi:ty,  add.-t5 ttre mobility  of  the  labour  forcel  arrcl'holp its
bettcrclis-tribution  vrithin  the  Conrnunity,  *it  preient,  c,ffortr  in''tlri,'u' 
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fiel-cl  arc  cu.viclecl  betwccn  govern::lental- agunciesl  publi,c  organizations,  '.1,
ancl pr5-vatc  firi-ts,  ancl thcre  is  a  wicle cliversity  in  the  iileasul-os  tal<cnr.
for  iirstance,  to  train  young r,vorkersr rrs rr.  first  step  towarcls an intcnsif
clrive,  the  Con::iissirrn has  set  out  to  provicle  a  cor:tprehensive picture  of  i'
what  is  bein6  dono atready.  This  ycar,  in  October,  tnc  Cor:urission j-s taliin
the  iuitiative  itself  in  organizing  a.  stucly conference  on the  efforts
dernandecl  by  thc  j-ucreaslng  clegree of  technolog;ical  skilL  rcquirccl  in  ,l
inc1ustry,attdparticr,r1ar1y,thcspreadofautoi:ration
Sj.;:li1arstuc1icse.rca]-sobcin6conductec1inavarictyc,fothcr
fielils  -  legislation  ou social-  oecurity,  housing,  safety  regulaiiens  glncl 
:i'
:|:
ao o11r  i'icanwhilc,  proposals  for  epeeding  up. the  Corai'.runityf  s  tir,ratable'are..:
bcin61  {'.iscussed  by  the  Coi.rr.rissj-on,  not  on}y  in  the  light  of  thcj-r  likeIy.
cffccts  upon traclc,  but  also  upon the  socj-al provisions  of  the  Treaty.  The.
two  canttot  be  consicl.crccl  in  i-solation  u;ithout  the  risl<  of  upsetting  that,,.
eesentia.l  bal-ance of  thc  Coiairon  I'4arhct,  which  the  authors  of  the  Troaty,  ':.,
wcre  ce.rcful  to  r,iai-ntain.
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